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: Resolved, That the said trustees shall be authorized to re

?ren_with cloth• quire that the authorities of any town which may send any 
mg,,fpauJJers. idiot pauper to them for instruction, be required to keep 

them supplied with comfortable and decent clothing. 
Governor au- Resolved, That the governor be authorized to draw his 
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h� ��ar- warrant for twenty-five hundred dollars, on the treasurer of 
rant. the Commonwealth, in favor of the treasurer of any insti-

tution which shall take the responsibility of training and 
teaching said ten idiots, as soon as he shal1 receive official 
information that the trustees will assume that responsibility. 
[ Approved by the Governor, May S, 1848.] 

C/iap. 66. RESOLVE in favor of Harrison G. 0. Colby and others. 

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid, out of the tieasu
Allowance 10 ry of the Commonwealth, to Harrison G. 0. Colby, the snm of
commissioners, two hundred and forty-nine dollars and ninety-two cents, in
��

u
�:�t�1��ns, full for his services and expenses in taking depositions rela

witne_�ses, on tive to the Rhode Island boundary; to Myron Lawrence, the
����.
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le- sum of one hundred and seventy-six dollars and fifteen
tween R. I,land cents; to V\Tilliam Baylies, the sum of one hundred and
!�t�/Iba:;

0
��hu- thirty-three dollars; and to Johnson Gardner, the sum of one

co��iuee of hundred and forty-six dollars and twenty-five cents, in full
legislature. for their services, as commissioners upon said boundary, be-

Chap. 61. 

fore a joint committee of the present legislature: also, to
1Villiam P. Sheffield, the sum of six dollars and twenty 
cents; to Nathaniel B. Borden, the sum of seven dollars 
and sixteen cents; to James C. Starkweather, the snm of 
seven dollars and twenty cents; to Ed ward S. Wilkinson, 
the snm of six dollars and twenty cents; to ·worcester Car
penter, the sum of six dollars and twenty cents; to H. B. 
Anthony, the snm of four dollars and thirty-six cents; to 
John W. Richmond, the sum of four dollars and thirty-six 
cents; to Stephen Branch, the sum of ten dollars and thirty
six cents; to Alfred Bosworth, eleven dollars and sixteen 
cents; and to Simeon Borden, the sum of ten dollars, in full 
for their several fees for attendance, as witnesses, before the 
same committee. [ Approved by the Governor, May 9, 184S.] 

RESOLVE on the Petition of Nathan Western and others. 

Resolved, That the selectmen of the several towns com
Towns in north posing the north district, for the registry of deeds, in the 
���i�i�f�� cot
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n� directed_ to 

<le_eds in Berk- ca egal meetmgs o t e rn ia 1tants o t eir respective 
shire County, 10 towns duly qualified to vote in town affairs to be held onvote on the ' r ' 

fquestion of re- the second Monday of November next, for the purpose o 
�ffi;�'.g the· �iving _in tlrnir affirmative or negativ� ballots on the_ qnes-

t10n, viz: "�hall the office for the registry of deeds, ll1 the 
uorth district of the county of Berkshire, be removed from 
its present location in Lanesborough, and established in 
South Adams? 
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And at said meetings the selectmen shall receive, sort, Seleet�en to 
and count, the ballots which may be given in, and shall !rt�=�:1�f th�
canse the number of yeas and nays, which may be given in result to the 
answer to said question, to be recorded in their respective ci:�ir,i:a��

e

town records; and shall transmit a certificate thereof, 
signed by them, and countersigned by the town-clerks, re-
spectively, to the secretary of the Commonwealth, on or 
before the second ·w ednesday of January next, to be by 
him laid before the general court. [ Approved by the Gov-
ernor, May 9, 1848.] 

RESOLVE in favor of the Town of Fall River. Chap. 68.
Resolved, That there be allowed and paid, on t of the 

treasury of the Commonwealth, to the treasurer of the town $3,043 83 to 
of Fall River the sum of three thousand and forty-three Fall River for 
d II d · 'b h · f l J r · l expenses to o ars an e1g ty-t ree cents, m n 1or expenses mcurrec J

c1 uuary 31, 
by said town, through their board of health, to the thirty- 1848 . u11der act 

first day of Jan11ary, in the year one thousand eight hnn- 2.U8371 chap. 

dred and forty-eight, under the statute of the year one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven, chapter two hun-
dred and forty-fourth; and that a warrant be drawn there-

. for accordingly. [Approved by the Governor, May 9, 1848.] 

REsoLvE on the Petition of Mary L. Faulkner. Chap. 69.
Resolved, for reasons set forth in said petition, that said 

Mary L. Faulkner, widow of Enoch Faulkner, late of Authorized to 
Hamilton, in the county of Essex, deceased, be, and hereby sell l�nd in 
. h . d II bl' . . I Ham11ton. 1s, au� onze to se , at pu 1c auct10n or at private sa e, as 
may to her seem expedient, a certain parcel of land, with 
the buildings thereon, sitnated in the town of Hamilton 
aforesaid, bounded, beginning at the north-westerly corner, Bounds. 
by land now, or late, of ,Villiam Foster, and running south, 
about twenty-one degrees west, on the county road, seven 
rods eighteen links and one half, to the corner of the road 
that leads to Mills River; thence south, thirty-three de-
grees east, by said road leading to Mills River fourteen 
rods, to land now or late of .Daniel Hunt; thence north, 
about fifty degrees east, by said Hunt's land, thirteen rods: 
to the corner of William Foster's land ; thence by the said 
William's ]and, westerly, to the first-mentioned bounds, by 
the county road, with all the privileges and appurtenances 
thereto belonging; and to make and execute good and suffi-
cient deeds thereof, in fee simple, to the purchasers: pro- Proviso. 

vided, however, that, previous to any sale, the said l\'Iary L. 
Fanlkner shall give Londs, with sufficient snreties, to the 
judge of probate for the connty of Essex, binding her to 
invest the proceeds of said real estate in some safe stocks, 
or other safe securities, and to hold the same for the same 
uses and purposes, under the same restrictions and ]imita-
tions, and for the same ultimate disposal and distribution, as 
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